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22 Milk;  The  Quota lywtw 
I  I  Igtro4uctlog 
The deci1ion1  taken  b~ the Council ot liniwter• on  31 larch 1984 tor the 
introduction ot a  wuper-l•vr applicable tor a  period ot five  ~earw tra. 
2  April  1984  to ailk delivered in esc••• ot defined quantitiew  reprewent  the 
culalnatlon ot ••v•ral  ~earw ot dl!CUIIion,  orisinatlna in  the latter part ot 
the 1970'••  on  the ..  anw  b~ which  Co.aunit~ ailk production  can  be .ore 
clo1el~ aatched with  the  need• ot the  aarket~ 
:n: 1  Baclqrgypd 
1. lark!t iabalapce 
The  tendenc~ tor Com.unity milk deliverl•• to ri•• at  a  •isnitlcantly 
sreater rate than  the  increawe  in noraal  internal conwuaption  and  in ezport 
d ..  and il not  a  recent  phena.enon but hal  been  a  feature ot the ailk wector 
wince  the earliewt  da~• ot the co.aon Asricultural  Polic~.  The  achieve ..  nt 
ot a  welt-wutticienc~ ratio in ailk and ailk product• well  in esc••• ot 
lOGS waw  leadin& to wtructural  iabalanc••  in  the  dair~ aarket even  b~ the 
ti  .. ot the tirwt ealarae  ..  nt ot the  Co.-unit~ and  the widenins difference 
between  production  and  normal  co.aercial d ...  nd  could  onl~ be eliainated 
throush  frequent  recour•• to public  intervention,  !Ub!idi!ed diwpowal 
1cb ...  ,  on  the  internal aarket  and  a  areater, aore precariou• dependence  on 
the esport outlet• provided  b~ a  volatile world aarltet with,  aw  a 
conwequence,  increawed call! on  the  KAOGP  tor ezpenditure on  intervention 
..  awur••  and esport  retundw. 
2.  Prqdycer cgrewpopwibility 
Wbilwt  the earliewt  Ca.aunit~ ..  awurew  intended to relate ailk production 
aore  clo1el~ to d ..  and were  con,centrated on  voluntar~ action• to reduce 
production  b~,  tor esaaple,  the  pa~nt ot prealuaw  to producer•  tor 
3 dair~ cow  •lauahter or for  conver•ion to beef production,  a• well  a•  on  the 
aaintenance  and  •trensthenins of demand  throush  internal di•po•al  •chem•• 
and  the pur•uit of an  active ezport polic7,  the  introduction  in  1977  of  a 
flat-rate  core•pon•iblllt~ levy on  producer•'  allk deliveri•• to dairi•• 
repr•••nted a  fir•t •tep toward•  the a••uaption b7  producer• of  a  dear•• of 
financial  re•pon•ibllity for •tructural •urplu•••· 
Bzperience wa•  to  •how,  however,  that while the core•pon•ibility levy 
pla~ed an  iaportant role  in aeneratina fund•  which  could be  u•ed,  in 
particular,  for ••a•ur•• al ..  d  at ezpandins aarket•,  neither thi• levy  nor 
the  non-marketins of milk  and  reconver•ion  •che  .. which  wa•  introduced at 
the .... ti  .. had  any  perceptible lons-tera iapact  in curbina  the  almo•t 
unremittins upward  evolution  in milk deliveri••·  Xn•tead,  the arowth  in 
production continued to out•trip the barely po•itive trend  in con•uaption 
which,  de•pite  the application of both ezi•tlna and  new di•po•al mea•ure• 
wa•  tendina  to •taanate or even decline  in  •om•  important  product  area•. 
3.  Tb•  fir•t •uper-leyy propo•al•: 
The  likel~ econoalc  and financial  con•equence•  of  the contlnuina diver1ence 
between  the pro•pect• for  production  and  for•eeable  demand led the 
co ..  i••ion toward•  the  end of 1979  (1)  to launch  the  idea of  a 
•uppleaentar7 levy applied to ailk delivered to dairi••  in ezc••• of 
defined ba•• quantlti••  and  to pre•ent  thl•  idea  in  it• price propo•al•  in 
1980  (2)  a•  a  firm propo•al  for  the  introduction of  a  •uper-levy, 
applicable to the ezc••• quantiti•• at the rate of  ••~ of the taraet price 
in order to ...  t  the di•po•al co•t• of the  additional allk.  Neither thi• 
propo•al,  which  can  be  •aid to have  foraed  the a•n••i• for  the pr•••nt 
deci•ion•,  nor  a  •imilar but modified propo•al  •ubmitted by  the Commi••lon 
in  1981  (3)  wa•  accepted at the  time  by  the Council. 
(1)  "Chana••  in  the  Common  Aaricultural Polley to help balance  the market• 
and  •treamline ezpenditure".  COK(79)  710  final,  30.11.1979. 
(2)  "Co.al••ion propo•al•  on  the fizins of prlc•• for certain aaricultural 
product•  and  on  certain related mea•ur••  (1980/81)".  COK(80)  10 final, 
6.2.1980. 
(3)  "Commi••ion propo•al•  on  the fizin1 of price• for certain asricultural 
product•  and  on  certain related ..  a•ur••  (1981/82)".  COK(81)  50 final, 
20.2.1981. 
4 4.  Ntw suidtliptt for  the milk ttctor 
Xn  thrtt policy document•  drawn  up  by  the Commlaalon  at tht end of 1980  and 
durlns  1981  (1)  ln  the contezt of  the council'• mandate  to the Commlttlon 
of 30  Kay  1980,  the  analytea of the outlook not  only for milk but alto for 
other asrlcultural product•  thowed  that lt wat  neither economically 
ltntlblt nor  financially poatlble to slvt producer•  a  full price suarantee 
for  unlimited quantltlet of product•  ln  ttructural turplut.  Xt  wat 
propottd that suidtlintt for  future dtcitlont on  tht Common  A&rlcultural 
Polley  thould  therefore  include  the modulation of the suaranttet  ln lint 
with  annual  production tarsett,  determined within  a  five-year  framework of 
the ptrtptctivtt for  production,  conaumption  and  trade,  to that producer• 
would bear at leatt part of the dltpotal cottt for quantltlet ezceedln&  the 
tarsett.  The  precl•• form  ln which  the suarant••• would  be modulated, 
either throush  a  levy •y•t•m or another mechanltm tuch at  a  lowerlns of the 
tupport  price,  would  depend  upon  the characttrlttlct of the •ector 
concerned. 
Por milk,  the objective of production  thould be  that dtllverlea to dalriet 
thould not  lncrtatt more  rapidly  than  the  srowth  in  Community  contumption, 
which  at  the  time  implied  an  increate of about  0.5~ a  year.  The  Committlon 
contidtred that the meaturet  to  be  adopted for thit •ector thould  include 
the continuation of  a  prudent  price policy but with  a  ttrtnsthtnin& of 
coretpontlblllty by: 
the maintenance of the ezlttins coretpontiblllty levy at itt then level 
of  2.5~ of the tarset price for  at  lon&  at ezptndlture on  milk occupied 
mort  than  3~  of tht Guarantee  Section of the  BAGGP; 
(1)  - "Reflection•  on  the Common  Asrlcultural Polley".  COK(80)  800 final, 
5.12.1980. 
"Report  from  the Commlttlon of the Buropean  Communltlet  purauant  to the 
mandate of 30 Kay  1980".  COK(81)  300  final,  24.6.1981. 
"Mandate of 30 Kay  1980  - Guldtlln•• for  Buropean Asrlculture  -
Memorandum  to  complement  the Commlttlon'•  report  on  the mandate  of 
30 Kay  1980".  COK(81)  608  final,  23.10.1981. 
5 the  introduction of  a  aupplementary  levy,  deaisned to  cover  the coat• of 
diapoaal of milk  in exce•• of the production objective  and  applied to 
dairiea who  in  turn would  apply  it to  individual  producer•  on  the baaia 
of their additional deliverie•; 
- a  apecial  levy on milk from  intenaive  fa~•· 
The  Commiaaion  made  it clear that if the•e meaaurea  were  not  accepted, 
producer participation  ahould  be  introduced  in  the  form of  a  reduction  in 
intervention pricea  if production  exceeded  the objective. 
5.  The  adoption of  a  suarantee threahold for milk 
In  ita price decialona  in  1982,  the Council  adopted  a  production  tarset for 
the milk aector  in  the  form of  a  suarantee threahold for  1982,  baaed on  the 
quantity of Community milk dellveriea  to dairiea  ln  1981  plua  0.5~, 
asreeins that  if thia  threahold waa  exceeded,  appropriate meaaurea  would  be 
taken  to offaet  the additional expenditure.  In  fact,  dellverle•  in  1982 
exceeded  the  threahold by  about  3~ and  in  it• 1983  price declalona,  the 
Council,  which  at the  time waa  not  ready  to  introduce  •upplementary  and 
inten•lve levi••·  accepted  the Comml••lon'•  propo•al  for  the suarantee  to 
be  modulated  throush  an  equivalent  3~ abatement  of the price  increaaea  for 
the milk aector.  At  the  •am•  time,  the Council  fixed  a  suarantee threahold 
for  1983  equivalent  to milk deliverlea  in  1981  plua  1~. 
6.  The  Stuttsart mandate 
Durin&  the  courae of  1983  it became  clear that  the abatement  applied  to 
milk price• wa•  fallln&  to  achieve  the de•lred effect of controlllns the 
lncreaae  in production;  indeed,  the forecaat  additional rl•e of 3.5  - 4~ 
for  1983  ausseated that dellverle• were  expected  to exceed  the suarantee 
threahold by at leaat  6~.  Followln&  the mandate  siven by  the  European 
Council  at Stuttsart  ln  June  1983,  the Commla•lon  in  the  followins month 
therefore  •ubmltted  new  propoaal•  for  the  adaptation of the  Common 
A&rlcultural  Polley  (1). 
(1)  "Common  A&rlcultural  Polley  - Propo•al• of  the Comml••lon".  COM(83)  500 
final,  28.7.1983. 
6 In  this Commission  document  of July 1983,  it was  estimated that  in order to 
offset fully the additional expenditure likely to arise froa the suarantee 
threshold beins exceeded,  the milk price for  1984/85 would  have  to be 
abated by  as  much  as  1~.  This  would  have  had ••rious  and  i ...  diate 
effects  on  the  revenues  of producers while  there would  be  so  .. delay before 
the full effect on  production was  achieved,  a  delay which  could not  be 
reconciled with  the financial  imperatives  facins  the  Community. 
For  these  rea•ons,  the  Commission  concluded that  the  principle of the 
suarantee  threshold  in  the milk sector should  be  implemented  throu&h  a 
quota  system accompanied  by  a  restrictive price policy.  In  these  initial 
July proposals,  it was  made  clear that reference quantities or quotas, 
correspondins to  the concept of the suarantee  threshold,  would  be 
established for  each dairy,  based  on  deliveries  in  1981,  and  that all 
deliveries  in  excess  of this quantity would  be  subject  to  a  supplementary 
levy desisned to cover  the full costs of disposal of  the additional milk. 
These  initial proposals,  which  were  followed  by  precise proposals  in  the 
form of draft resulations  in  September  1983  (1),  were  the  subject of 
intense discussions  amonsst  the  Community  institutions  and  the 
socio-professional  sroups  concerned durins the  remainder of 1983  and  the 
openins months  of  1984  and  formed  the basis for  revised proposals  (2)  on 
which  the  Council  finally  took its decisions of 31  March  1984  introducins  a 
quota  and  super-levy  system  in  the milk sector. 
(1)  COM(83)  548  final,  14.9.1983 
(2)  COM(84)  190 final,  22.3.1984 
7 III.  Prlgclplt ftaturtl of tbt quota  1x1ttm 
Tbt main  element• of tht quota  •y•tem are that suaranteed total quantitie• art 
dtte~ined in re1pect of deliverit• of milk to purcha1er1  for tach Kember 
State and  that,  dtpendins  on  the  fo~ula cho1en  for  the application of  the 
•uper-ltvy,  the•• total quantitie• are allocated within  the Kember  State  in 
tht  fo~ ot reference quantitie•  to purcha1er1  (dairie•>  and/or  to producer•. 
A  tuper-levy,  dt•isned to di1courase  additional  production  and  a•  nece11ary  to 
finance  tbt co1t of di1po1al  of  the extra milk,  it applicable to delivtrie•  in 
txcttl of thtle reference quantiti••·  There  art 1ptcial arranstments, 
includins tht e1tabli1hmtnt of national rtlervt quantities,  to  take  account  of 
the ditficultit• of certain producer•  in 1ptcial 1ituations.  There  are 
aeparatt provition•  in rtaptct of direct aale•  of milk  and milk products. 
1.  Duration 
Tht  1y1ttm it applicable  to all deliveriet  and •altl of cow•'  milk for  five 
conatcutive ptrioda of  12  month•  besinnins on  1  April  1984  except  that  the 
firtt period 1tarta on  2  April  1984.  The  Commis1ion will report  to  the 
Council  on  the operation of the  levy  •Y•t•m at the  end of the 1986/87 
period. 
2.  Dttermigatiog  and  allocation of suarantetd total guantiti•• 
a)  Dtllytrlt• to dairlt• 
An  annual  suarantttd total quantity of milk ha•  been  determined  for  the 
Community  a•  a  whole,  corrtlpondins  in principle to  the quantity of 
cow•'  milk delivered to dairie•  and  other undtrtakins•  treatin& or 
proce••in& milk  in  1981  plu•  1~.  Thi• quantity  i1  allocated  amon&  the 
Ktmbtr  State•  in proportion to their •hare  in  the  Community  total of 
dtlivtritl in  1981  except  that,  in  rtcosnition of  the  particular 
circum1tance•  of milk production  in  Ireland and  Italy,  the suaranteed 
total quantititl for  thelt  two  Kember  Stattl have  bttn e1tabli1bed on 
the ba1is of their deliveri••  in  1983.  The  suaranteed total quantities 
tixtd for  tach Kember  State provide  the  framework  for dtttrminin& the 
quantititl of milk beyond which  additional dtlivtri•• art liable to the 
application of  a  •uptr-ltvy. 
X Xn  •um,  the  annual suaranteed total quantity for  the  Community  a•  a 
whole  for  the five  year  period ha•  been ••t at 91,152,000  tonn••·  A•  a 
tran•itional mea•ure,  however,  the Council  ha•  decided to &rant  an 
additional quantity of nearly  1  million tonne•  to the suaranteed total 
quantity for  the fir•t 12 month  period,  sivins a  Ca.munity total for 
the period  2  April  1984  to  31  Karch  1915  of 99,024,000 tonn••·  Xn 
order to cover  the co•t of thi• conc•••ion,  the Council  increa••d the 
rate of the flat-rate core•pon•ibility levy  from  ~  to  3~ of the tarset 
price for ailk. 
The  Resulation•  on  the quota and  •uper-levy •Y•t•m al•o provide for  a 
"Community  r•••rve" to be  con•tituted  in order to  •upple  ..  nt at the 
besinnin& of each of the  12  month  period•,  the suaranteed total 
quantitie• of tho•• Kember  State•  in which  implementation of the •y•t•• 
rai••• particular difficulti•• liable to affect their •upply or 
production •tructur••·  For  the period  2  April  1984  to 31  Karch  1985, 
thi• r•••rve ha•  been  fixed at 335,000  tonne•  for  allocation between 
Ireland  (245,000  tonn••>,  Luxembours  (25,000  tonne•>,  and  the Northern 
Ireland resion of the United  Kin&dom  (65,000  tonne•>·  Thi•  aucaent• 
the total quantity for  the  Community  for  1984/85  to 99,359,000  tonne•. 
b)  Direct Sale• 
Separate quota  arrancement•  apply  in  re•pect of milk and ailk product• 
which  are  not  delivered to dairie•  and other purcha•ins undertakins• 
but which  are  •old directly to con•umption  by  producer•.  For  the•e 
quantitie•,  quota  amount•  have  been ••tabli•hed for each Kember  State 
on  the ba•i• of the quantity of milk and milk equivalent •old directly 
in  1911  plu•  1~. 
Table  X in  annex  ••t• out for  each  Kember  State the level of actual 
deliveri••  in  1983,  the suaranteed total quantiti•• ••tabli•hed for 
deliveri•• to  purcha••r•  and  the quota  amount•  determined for direct 
•al••· 
9 3.  Ptttralnatlog of rtftrtnct quantltlt! for dtllytrlt! to dalrv purcha1tr1 
wlthlg each K98btr State 
•>  Cholet of formula 
For tach rtslon within  lt• territory,  tht total suarantttd quantity 
applicable  to dtllvtri•• to dairy purcha1tr1  i1  allocated by  the  Member 
State  ln tht form of reference quantitie•  (quota!)  fixed  for  12  month 
period•  for each dairy purch•••r and/or each milk producer  accordin&  to 
a  choice between  two  formula•: 
Formyl&  A.  Reference quantitle•  are fixed  for  each  producer,  with 
the producer btins liable to  a  •uper-levy equivalent  to  75~ of  the 
tarstt price for mllk (i.e.  a  levy of 20.57  BCU/100  ks for  1984/85), 
payable on  tht quantitit• of milk or milk equivalent delivered durins 
the  12 month•  concerned  in exc••• of the reference quantity. 
Formyl&  B.  Reference quantitie• art fixed  for tach purcha••r of milk 
or other milk product• with  the purcha•er beins liable to  a 
•uper-levy equivalent  to  10~ of the tarset price  (27.43  BCU/100  k& 
for 1984/85),  payable  on  the quantitie• of milk or milk equivalent 
delivered to him by  producer•  durin&  the  12  month•  concerned  in 
exc•••  of the  reference quantity.  The  purch•••r 1iablt to  the  levy 
i• required to p•••  on  the burden  in  the  price paid to tho•• 
producer•  who  have  incrtaltd their dt1iverie•,  in proportion  to their 
contribution to  the purch•••r'• reference quantity beins exceeded. 
The  1y1ttm al•o provide•  that,  for Greece,  and  where  formula  B  i• 
applied,  all purcha••r•  taken  a•  a  whole  art con•idtrtd •• one 
purcha•er. 
b)  Flexible application 
Xn  determinins reference quantitl••  under either formula•  A  or B,  the 
national authoriti•• may  baae th••• either on dtliveri•• or purch•••• 
of ailk or milk equivalent  in  1981  plu•  1~ or  on dtliveri•• or 
purcha•••  in  the  1982  or 1983  calendar year•  adju•ted by  a  percentase 
10 •o to •n•ure that the  •um ot the  reference quantiti•• doe•  not ezceed 
the total suaranteed quantiti•• laid down  for each Kember  State.  On 
the ba•i• of •pecified Comaunit7 criteria, thi• percentas• a&7  be 
varied between catesori•• of producer or between  reston•  in or4er to 
take  account of difference•  in production  and collection condition• 
within Kember  Stat••· 
The  percent•&••  u••d to determine  reference quantiti••  in relation to 
deliveri•• or purcha•••  in 1981,  1982 or 1983  can  al•o be  adapted to 
provide for  the allocation of reference quantitie• for certain •pecial 
•ituation• and ca•••· 
c)  Natiopal r•••rye qyaptitl•• 
Xn  order to take  into account  the •peclal •ituatlon• of certain 
producer•  for  whom  •peclfic or additional reference quantiti•• a&7  be 
sranted,  Kember  Stat•• ma7  con•titute  a  r•••rve quantit7 within the 
limit of their suaranteed total quantit7. 
d)  Proyi•ion tor •peclal ca••• 
Additional  reference quantiti•• drawn  from national r•••rv•• or troa 
other quantiti•• made  available within  the limit• of the suaranteed 
total  quantlt~  ~or each  Member  State  ma~ be  allocated ln order to take 
account of the atore  ..  ntioned •pecial •ituation• of certain producer• 
and  in order to permit •tructural adaptation.  Specific or additional 
reference quantiti•• ma7  be sranted  in  r••pect of the followins  ca•••= 
(i)  Producer•  who  have  adopted milk production development  plan• 
under Directive  72/159/BBC  lodsed before  1  Karch  1984 ma7 
obtain,  accordin&  to the Member  State'• deci•ion,  a  •pecial 
reference quantit7 takin&  account of the milk and milk product 
quantitl•• provided for  in the development  plan if the plan wa• 
•till bein&  implemented  on  1  April  1984,  or,  in the c••• of 
implementation of the plan after 1  Januar7 1981,  a  •pecial 
reference quantit7 takin&  into account  the quantit7 of mi1k  and 
milk product• delivered  in  the year durin& which  the plan wa• 
completed.  Under certain condition•.  non-development  plan 
l•Ye•ta.•t• ... al•o be  taken lnto con•ideration. 
II (ll)  A  •pecltlc reference quantity may  be  &ranted  to youns  farmer• 
••ttlns up  after 31  December  1980. 
(ill)  Producer•  who••  milk production durin&  the year u•ed to 
determine  reference quantltle•  ha•  been  affected by exceptional 
event• •hall obtain,  at their reque•t,  that their reference 
quantltle• be  calculated on  the ba•l• of another  reference year 
durin&  the  1981  to  1983  period.  The  exceptional event•  may 
include: 
a  ••rlou• natural dl•a•ter atfectins the  producer'•  farm  to  a 
con•lderable extent, 
the accidental de•tructlon of the producer'•  fodder  re•ource• 
or bulldlns•  u•ed for dairy llve•tock, 
- certain dl••a••• affectlns all or part of  the milk herd, 
compul•ory  appropriation of  a  con•iderable part of  the 
utill•able asricultural area of the producer'• holdlns, 
re•ultins  in  a  temporary  reduction of the  fodder  area, 
if the  producer  run•  the holdin&  him•elf,  occupational 
incapacity of lons duration, 
theft or accidental lo•• ot all or part of  the dairy herd 
where  thl• ha•  a  •isniflcant effect on  the milk production of 
the holdins. 
(lv)  Subject  to certain condition•  and at the deci•ion of the Kember 
State,  an  additional  reference quantity may  be sranted to 
producer•  reallzins  a  milk production  development  plan  approved 
after 1  April  1984  under Directive  72/159/BBC. 
(v)  Accordin&  to the decl•ion of the Kember Stat••·  producer•  who 
undertake  farmlns  a•  their main  occupation may  al•o be  eli&ible 
tor an  additional reference quantity. 
12 •>  National  aid for  the ce11ation of milk production 
In order to  promote  1tructural development  in the milk tector,  Kember 
State• are  permitted to srant compentation  paid  in  one  or more  annual 
payment•  to producer•  undertakins to ditcontinue milk production 
definitively.  The  reference quantiti•• freed  by  tbete provition• 
tball.  at necettary,  be  added  to the  national reterve quantiti••· 
4.  Reference quantitiet for direct 1ale1 to contwmption 
In principle,  each milk producer ••llins directly to contumption  it 
attisned a  reference quantity related to bit direct tale• of milk and milk 
equivalent  in  1981  plut  1~. or,  in  the ca•• of  a  producer who  besan direct 
tal••  from  1  January  1981  but before  1  April  1984 or who  bat sreatly 
altered bit operation•  Iince  1  January  1981,  related to bit tale•  in  the 
latt 12  month•  of operation• before  1  April  1984.  Where  the•• operation• 
cover 1••• than  12 months,  annual  tale• quantitiet  and  appropriate 
reference quantitiet are determined on  the ba1i1  of actual tal••· 
The  reference quantiti•• calculated under  the  above  provitiont  are 
corrected where  appropriate by  a  percentase  to enture that the  tum of the 
direct tal•• reference quantiti•• do••  not  exceed  the total quantity 
tpecified for  the Kember  State concerned. 
In order to deal with  tpecial tituationt,  there  are provitiont,  timilar to 
tho•• tpecified  in  the cate of the reference quantitiet ettablithed in 
retpect of deliveriet  to purcbater•.  for  producer•  who  tell directly to be 
sranted additional or tpecific quantitiet. 
Producer•  who  have  obtained  a  direct tale•  reference quantity  and  who  ceate 
the••  tale• wholly or  in  part may  inttead deliver their milk and milk 
product•  to  a  purchater provided that  the Kember  State it able  to srant 
them  a  reference quantity  from  the suaranteed total quantity applicable to 
deliveriet  to purchatert.  There  are comparable  provitiont  in  the c••• of 
producer•  who  with  to  twitch wholly or  in part  from dellverins to 
purcbater•  to direct tellins. 
13 The  rate of •uper-levy applicable  to direct •ale• of milk and milk 
e~uivalent in ezc••• of each  producer'•  reference  ~uantity i•  75~ of  the 
tarset price  (20.57  BCU/100  k&  for  1984/85). 
5.  Tran•ferabilitx of reference quantiti•• 
Reference quantiti•• &ranted  to  purcha••r• or to producer•  deliverin&  to 
purcha••r• or ••llin& directly are not  freely  tran•ferable or •aleable 
ezcept  that where  a  holdin& or undertakin&  i• •old,  lea••d or tran•ferred 
by  inheritance,  all or part of  the corre•pondin&  reference quantity i• 
tran•ferred to  the  purcha•er,  tenant or heir.  Member  State• may  provide, 
however,  that  a  part of the quantiti•• concerned  be  added  to  the  national 
r•••rve.  Where  an  entire holdin&  i• •old,  lea•ed or tran•ferred by 
inheritance,  the corre•pondin&  reference quantity i• tran•f•rred  in full  to 
the  producer who  take•  over  the holdins,  but where  one  or ••veral part of 
the holdin&  are tran•ferred,  by  •ale,  lea•• or  inheritance,  the 
corre•pondin&  reference quantity i• to be di•tributed  amon&  the producer• 
operatin&  the holdin&.  in  proportion to the area•  u•ed for milk production 
or accordin&  to other objective criteria ••tabli•h•d by  the Member  State. 
Xn  the  ca•e where,  under  formula  B,  a  purcha•er  replace• wholly or  ln  part, 
one  or more  purcha••r•,  includin& ca•e• where  producer•  chan&•  from  one 
purcha•er to another,  there  are  provi•ion•  for  the  annual  reference 
quantity of the  purcha•er concerned to  be  adju•ted to  take  into account  all 
or part of  the  reference quantitie• of  the purcha••r or purcha••r• whom  he 
replace•.  A&ain,  Member  State• may  provide that  a  part of the quantiti•• 
concerned may  be  added  to  the national  re•erve. 
Where  formula  B  i• bein&  applied,  the  reference quantiti•• of purcha••r• 
are al•o adju•t•d to take  account  of additional quantiti•• a••i&ned  to 
•pecial ca•• producer•  and  to  former direct ••ller• who  have  been  sranted  a 
reference quantity  in  re•pect of deliveri•• to purcha••r•,  and  to take 
account of chan&••  re•ultin&  from  the •ale, lea•• or tran•f•r by 
inheritance of  a  holdins. 
14 6.  Application  apd  pava-nt of the  auper leyx 
Xn  the cate of deliveriea to purchatert under either foraulaa  A  or 8,  the 
lev~ due  on ailk and ailk product• delivered  in exce11  of reference 
quantitiet it collected durin&  each  12 aonth  period  b~ ..  ant of  quarterl~ 
payaenta  on  account,  calculated on  the baait of the quantitiet of ailk or 
ailk equivalent which  for  the liable producer  (foraula A)  or the liable 
purchaaer  (foraula 8)  exceed,  for  the relevant quarter,  the cuaulative 
reference  quantit~ at the  end of the quarter concerned.  Pa,..nta are to be 
aade within  45  da~1 of the end of the relevant quarter.  Special 
tranaitional arranseaenta for  the collection of the  lev~ appl~ in  reapect 
of Greece,  Xtal~ and certain mountain  re&iont  of the  Co.aunit~.  Por  the 
other Keaber Stat•• and co ..  unit~ resiona,  the  lev~ amount•  due  on  exce11 
ailk deliveriet durin&  the firat  two quarter• of the 1984/85  period are 
taken  tosetber  10 that the firat payaent• of  the  lev~ will be  required  b~ 
aid-Noveaber 1984. 
There  it proviaion for  overpa~nta to be  refunded  in ca1e1  where  the  lev~ 
paid  in reapect of  a  precedin& quarter or quarter• bat  exceeded the a.ount 
actuall~ due  aince  the besinnin& of  the  12 month  period concerned. 
At  the  end of each  12 month  period,  there it a  final  account  for each 
producer or purcbaaer liable to the  lev~.  calculated on  the batil of the 
actual  ezce11  durin&  thi• period beyond hi• annual  refereDce  quantit~.  The 
difference between  the final  amount  of  le~ due  and  the  aua of the 
quarterl~ pa~nt• actuall~ aade it to be paid or refunded before  1  Jul~ 
followin&  the  end of  the  12 month  period concerned. 
Le~ payaenta  due  froa producer•  who  tell directl~ to contuaption  and  who 
exceed their reference quantitiet will be  collected  annuall~ and  are 
pa~able within  three month•  or,  b~ derosation,  four aonth• of the end of 
the  12  month  period concerned. 
7.  Other  proyiaiona 
The  rulet on  the quota  and  lev~  ·~•t•• provide for the  lev~ to be  applied 
to deliverie• or direct 1ale1 of not  onl~ whole ailk but alto of other ailk 
product•  auch  a• crea., butter and ch••••·  The  le~ applicable to th••• 
15 product•  i• ba••d on  their whole milk equivalent.  There  are al•o 
provi•ion•  to take  account of the  averac• fat content of milk delivered or 
purcha•ed  in order to combat  fraud. 
A•  i• already the ca•• for  the ezi•tinc core•pon•ibility levy,  Kember 
State• •hould adopt whatever additional mea•ure•  are  required to en•ure 
collection of the levy  and  inform the  intere•t•d partie• of the penal or 
admini•trative •anction• to which  they will be  •ubject if they fail to 
comply with  the provi•ion• of  the  levy  •y•tem. 
Iy.  Iapl,..ntation bx  the lemb•r State• of the guota •x•tem in 1984/85  in 
re•pect of deliyeri•• to pyrcha••r• 
1.  General 
Detail• of the method•  by which  Kember  State• are  applyinc the main 
feature•  of the quota  •yatem for  the fir•t 12  month  period are ••t out  in 
Table  2  in  annez.  It •hould be  empha•i••d that  the data contained therein 
and  the  •ummary which  i• contained  in  the  followinc tezt •hould be  recarded 
a•  provi•ional  •ince  •ome  of the detail• by  which  the  •y•t•m i• to be 
implemented may  be  •ubjeet  to  aubaequent  revi•ion,  completion  and  final 
adju•tment durin& or at  the  end of  the  period concerned. 
2.  formula  A  or formula  B 
With  the ezception of the United  Kincdom,  all Kember  Stat•• have  cho••n  to 
apply  a  •lncl• formula  to all reciona within  thelr  individual  territorlea. 
Bel&ium,  Germany,  the Netherland•  and  the United  Kincdom  in re•pect of 
Northern  Ireland only,  have  opted  to apply  formula  A  (liability for levy  by 
producer•)  durin&  the firat  12  month  period.  In other Kember  Statea, 
includin&  the remaininc  recion• of  the United  Kincdom,  formula  B  (liability 
to levy by  purcha••r•) will be  applied. 
16 3.  Choice of reference xear 
The  majority of Member  State• have  cho1en  to ba•• the determination of 
reference quantitie1  for  producer• or purcha••r• on  milk dellverl•• durin& 
the  1983  calendar year,  adju1ted  by  a  percent&&•·  Greece  and  Luxembours, 
however,  are to e1tabli1h reference quantitie• on  the ba1i1  of deliverie• 
in 1981. 
4.  variation•  in  the determination of reference quantitiel accordinl to 
cate&orx of producer or  re&ion 
a)  BY  1ize cate&orx  of  producer 
In calculatins reference quantitie1 for  individual  producer•  or 
purcha1er1,  Belsium,  Germany  and  Ireland have differentiated the 
percentase applied to deliverie•  in 1983,  accordins  to  the  volume  of 
milk delivered by  the  producers  concerned. 
In  Belsium,  the  reference quantitie1  for milk producer•  dependent  upon 
dairyln&  for  a  1ub1tantial part of  farm  income  and  who  deliver le11 
than  60,000 litre• a  year  are calculated on  the ba1l1  of  a  1maller 
percentase deduction  than  for other producera. 
In Ireland,  the  reference  ~uantltles tor purchasers  are  based  on  1983 
deliveri•• plu1  an  amount  or percent•&• which di1tinsui1ht1  between 
producer• deliverlns more  or le11  than  15,000 sallon•  a  year 
(approximately  68,000 litre•>·  Thi•  1hould en1ure  that  ln  compari1on 
with  1983,  the reference quantitie1  for  purcha1er1  with  the sreate1t 
number  of  small  producer•  are hlsher  than  tho•• ••tabli1hed for 
purcha1ers  where  larser producer•  predominate. 
In  Germany,  reference quantltlel for  producer•  are calculated accordin& 
to percentase deduction• which  are differentiated both  accordlns  to  the 
volume  of milk delivered by  the  producer but al1o,  for certain 
17 catesorie• of producer,  accordins  to  the  increa•e  in deliveriea  between 
1911  and  1983.  Thu•,  the  maximum  percentase deduction  from  the  1983 
ba•e  i• made  in re•pect of the  reference quantitie• for  producer• 
deliverin&  the sreate•t volume  of milk and with  the hishe•t  increa•e  in 
deliverie•  in  the  period 1981-1983. 
The  United  Kinsdom,  in  the reallocation of reference quantitiea 
rel••••d by  producer•  beneflttins from  national  compen•ation mea•ure•, 
al•o  intend•  to sive priority to  •mall  producer•  (in Bnsland  and Walea, 
production of 1••• than  200,000 litre•  ln  1983),  with  the objective of 
•upplementins their reference quantitiea  to  the level of their actual 
deliveri••  in  1983. 
b)  BY  resion 
France  and  the United  Kinsdom  have  announced  their intention•  to  apply 
a  desr•• of resional differentiation  in determinins reference 
quantlti••  ba•ed  on  1983 dellverl••· 
In  France,  the  initial reference quantitie• for  purcha•er•  in mountain 
resiona  are calculated on  the ba•i• of  a  ama11er  percent•&• deduction 
from  1983 deliverie8  than  for other French  resion•. 
In  the United  Kinsdom,  reference quantltie• for certain remote  i•land 
and  penin•ula area• of Scotland are •imllarly ••tabli•hed by  mean•  of  a 
•maller percentase deduction  from  the  1983  delivery ba•e  than  for  the 
remainder of thla Member  State. 
5.  B•tabli•hm9nt of national  re•erve quantitle• 
In  Belsium,  Denmark,  Greece,  the Netherland•  and  the United  Kinsdom,  the 
percent•&••  applied to deliveri••  in  the  reference year  in order  to 
calculate reference quantitie• for  producer•  or purchaaera  make  provi•ion 
for  the ••tabli•hment of  initial national  re•erve quantitie•,  to be  uaed 
for  the srantins of •pecific or additional  reference quantitle•  in  re•pect 
of 8peclal c••• producer•.  In other Member  State•,  lt l• con•idered that 
•ufficient quantitie• will be  made  available for  •pecial ca•••  from 
IX producer•  who  have  already cea1ed milk production  Iince the besinnin& or 
the  reference year or  from  the  reference quantiti•• which  may  be obtained 
trom producer•  who will leave  the  lector  in  the future,  includin&  from 
thole who  benefit  from national  compen1ation  mea1ure1  tor the  ce11ation of 
milk production. 
6.  National  cgmpen1atiop  m9a1ure1  for  the ce11atiop ot milk production 
Germany,  Prance,  Xtaly  and the United Kinsdom  are amons•t  the Kember  State• 
which  intend to srant national compen1ation  to producer•  who  undertake  to 
di1continue milk production definitively 10  that  the  reference quantitle1 
releawed to the national  authoritiew  may  be  u1ed  to srant 1pecific or 
additional reference quantitie1  in  re1pect of the  remalnin&  and  new 
producer•  who  qualify a1  wpecial ca•••· 
Xn  aermapY,  an  amount  of 1,000 DK  per 1,000  k&,  up  to  a  maximum of 
150,000  DM  per tarm will be  awarded  to the producer  concerned,  payable over 
a  10 year period.  Thi•  1cheme,  which  comaenced  in  June  1984  and  for which 
application•  1hould be  received  by  1  October  1984,  it expected to relea•• 
reference quantitie1 totallins up  to  1  million  tonne1,  equivalent  to  a 
little over  4~ of  the  auaranteed total quantity for Germany. 
In  Prance,  a  1cheme  wa1  commenced  in June  1984  to remain open  for 
application• until the  achievement of the objective of relea•ina reference 
quantitie•  totallin&  1  million tonne•,  equivalent  to  approximately  4~ or 
the suaranteed total quantity  for  Prance.  Thi1  1cheme,  for which  fund• 
totallina 605  million  PP  are  available for  1984,  provide•  for  three 
••parate catesori•• of aid: 
- For  producer• or more  than  65  year• of as• or other producer•  in  receipt 
of  an  old ase  pen1ion,  a  payment  equivalent  to 1/3 of the tarset price 
(i.e.  0.61  PP  per litre)  up  to  a  maximum of 30,000 litre• of cow•'  milk 
or 18,300  FF  per producer. 
19 An  annual  payment  to producer•  ased  55  to 65  year•  and  not  eli&ible for 
old ase  pen•ion,  equivalent  to 1/3 of the tarset price  (0.61  FF  per litre 
in 1984/85)  on  the fir•t 45,000 litre• per producer  and 1/6 of the tarset 
price  (0.305  FF  per litre in 1984/85)  on  the next  15,000 litre•,  up  to  a 
maximum  annual  payment  per  producer of 32,025  FF.  The  payment  continue• 
until the recipient  i• 65  year• of ase or receive•  an  old ase  pen•ion. 
a  •insle payment  to  producer•  ased le•• than  55  year•,  equivalent  to 1/3 
of the taraet price on  the fir•t 60,000 litre• and 1/6 of the tarset 
price on  the next  30,000 litre•,  up  to  a  maximum  payment  per producer of 
45,750  FF. 
In  the United lipsdom,  a  ce••ation •cheme  provide•  for  a  payment  to 
producer• of  L  650  per  5,000 litre• of reference quantity relea•ed.  Thi• 
amount,  equivalent  to  13  pence per litre,  i• payable  in equal  in•talment• 
over five  year•.  There  i• no  maximum  amount  per producer  and  up  to  L  50 
million ha•  been made  available to fund  the  •cheme  over the five  year 
period.  The  objective i• for  up  to  2.25~ of tbe  total  amount  of reference 
quantitie•  to be  bouaht  up  in  Bnaland  and Wale•  and  in Scotland and  up  to 
5~ in Northern  Ireland,  or approximately  385,000  tonne•  for  the United 
Klncdom ••  a  whole. 
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!2~1~_1:  Guaranteed  total  quantities  for  deliveries  to purchasers  and  quotas  for  direct  sales  1984/85  - 1989/90 
Actual  Guaranteed  Community 
deliveries  total  reserve 
to purchasers  quantity 
1983  (1)  1984/85  1984/85 
Belgium  3  225  3  138  -
Denmark  5  227  4  932  -
Germany  25  176  23  487  -
France  26  120  25  585  -
Greece  444  472  -
Ire Land  5  280  5  280  245 
Italy  8  323  8  323  -
Luxembourg  283  268  25 
Netherlands  12  909  12  052  -
United 
Kingdom  16  585  15  487  65 
EUR  10  103  572  99  024  335 
<1)  Provisional 
Total 
quantity 
1984/85 
3  138 
4  932 
23  487 
25  585 
472 
5  525 
8  323 
293 
12  052 
15  552 
99  359 
Total 
(thousand  tonnes  of  milk 
d  milk  eauivalent)  -·· 
Guaranteed  Direct 
quantity  total  sales  quota 
1984/85  :  quantity 
actual 
deliveries  1985/86  - 1984/85  -
1983  00  1989/90  1989/90 
- 2.7  3  106  505 
- 5.6  4  882  1 
- 6.7  23  248  305 
- 2.0  25  325  1  183 
+  6.3  467  116 
+  4.6  5  280  16 
0  8  323  1  591 
+  3.5  265  1 
- 6.6  11  929  145 
- 6.2  15  327  398 
I 
I 
- 4.1  98  152  4  261  _j N 
N 
T&a~ 21  IWPl ...  ata,to• '' '''  wyota ,,,,  .. Ia 1!1./15  la '''  Meebe• ltat•• I• r••ppot of 4tllyerl•• to pursha••r• 
1-----------t  -z--------a------------a----------•----------------------------------------------------------s--------------------------------------1 
1 ..  araateed  1  1  1 •tlk  1  1  •eoerve tuaatltleo 
1  Total 
,  , ....  ut,. 
1  (a) 
I 
IWO~la I  ..  feretC! 
:applied  I  )'ear 
I 
I  1000 to•-·  I 
tdellwtrlt!t 
111 r•t•-
1 r!DCI  ••arl 
I 
I  1000 
t  to•••• 
Caleulatl•• of rerereaee •vaatltle• oa t•• ba•l• 
of dellverle!  la the refereact ,.ear 
1------------------t-------------------1 
Acco"ated rar 
1  b,- refertace 
1  tuaatltJ' calcu-
latlo• 
1000 to•••• 
otller 
1000  , ••••• 
·-----------·------------t--------·-----------·----------·---------------------------------------------------------1------------------·-------------------1 
I  ..  111...  I  JlJI  I  A  '  1913  I  3225  I  (I)  DallYerlee leae  tllaa  60,000 lltra11  1913  - ~  I  approa.  35 
:(Ill Dallvarlao .are tbaa  60,000 lltr•••  1913- SS 
a-----------a-----------1-------:------------a----------:----------------------------------------------------------:------------------t-------------------:  1  o.  ...  rk  :  •932  1  I  1  1913  :  5221  1  Purcllaeer1  daliYerl••  Ia  1913  - 5.6S  :  approa.  51  1  approa.  61 
I  Producer  :  dellverle!  11 1!13- 6.~  I  :  froa producer! 
1  ceaelae 1.1.13 -
I  31.3.1• 
•-----------1------------a--------1------------:----------t----------------------------------------------------------t------------------:-------------------: 
Gora&aJ'  1  23.11  :  A  1  1913  1  25116  :  Cll  Producer• dallw.rlDI 1•••  tbaa 161,000 ke vltbout  :  - 1  approa.  1000 
lacr•••• Ia da11Yerl••  Ia  1911  to 1913  period  1  :  :  ••  a  reoult or 
1913  - 2S  OD  rlret 60,000  ke  I  I  ceeeatiOft 
1913  - •s oa  r ...  l•l•a da11Yarl••  :  1  pa,..ato 
:(ll) other  prod~cer•  : 
1913  - •s 
plu11  addltloaal raductloa or  0.3~ per 1S polat of 
lncr••••  I• dallvarlae  Ia  1911  to 1913  period. 
pl"•:  addltloaal reductloa or  0.1~ aceordlaa  to 
,,  •• or producer or 
0.1~ per 1000  ke  ror dallverl•• or 161,000 to 
110,000  ke 
2S for dallvarl•• or 110,000  to  216,000  k& 
~  plu•  0.1~ per  1000  ka  far dellverl•• or 
216,000  to 300,000  k& 
~.5~ for dellverle• ot .ore thai 300,000 kl· 
1-----------:------------:--------=------------·----------:----------------------------------------------------------:------------------:-------------------: 
rraace  :  25585  :  •  :  1913  :  26120  :  (l)  198~  -~far  aoa .ouatala aoaea  :  - :(l)appro•.  300 fra.: 
:(ll) 1983- 1~ for .ouatala aoa••  :  :  producer•  cea•lna: 
1.1.13-31.3.1. 
:CIIlapproa.  1000 ••= 
a reault or e•••-: 
tloa  pa~nt• 
-·----------:------------:--------:------------:----------:----------------------------------------------------------=------------------:-------------------: 
•  Greec:e  .,2  •  1911  •62  :  Quaraateed total  - lo&  .7.2 
:-----------:------------:--------:------------:----------·----------------------------------------------------------:------------------:-------------------: 
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